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Itiondrty Itlornlne, Off. 11,
Improving liaiid xv ilk

Pea?.
From the Southern Cultivator.

Spabta.Ga., AprtWth, 1SG.

Editor Southern Cattitalor : You wish

experience in growing peas, and
turning them under whilst grcon. The
benefit's of growing green crops and
hurvincr them in the soil for the benefit

well understoodnre tooof future crops,

to bo questioned by anyone; uu
has opened a question in agricultural
economy that has not been settled so

Barbarons Treatment of a
IiUiiatic. '

From tho London Morning Post.
At Loughborough Petty sessions, on --

Thursday, Ilenry Black a farmer,
Sheepshed, Leicestershire, was charged
with boarding and lodging in his house
John Bagnall Wilde, as a, lunatic,
vvithout having the house registered or
licensed for the reception of lunatics;
also, with abusing and illtreating him.
Mr. H.S.Shaw, Birchlane, London, ap-
peared to prosec ute at the instigation of
the Lunacy Commissioners, and Mr.
Crauch, of Nottingham, patient, who
was a son of the late Rev. YVm. Qainton
Wilde, and brother of the bte Samuel
Wilde, a magistrate of Comstock, had-bee- n

in tho care of defendant since the
year 1837, and that he has been treated'
very kindly, save that ho was iu chains,.
On the 4th inst, Dr. Buck, of thev
Leicester and liutland Lunatic Asylum,"
aud Superintendent Hague, of Lough-
borough, visited the defendant's house,
and in the back living room thev found

Better Mail Facilities
Wanted.

There ia one thing which is greatly
needed in North Carolina, and that is
mail facilities. Since the war many of
the old routes hare been revived, but
nearly as many remain discontinued.
There are many portion of our State
in which there are no post offices. In
these sections the peopls have to ride
many miles to reach even tho nearest
office, and consequently receive mails
but once or twice a month. Before the
war there were offices scattered through-
out these sections which received semi-week- ly

or weekly mails. The same
arrangements could and should exist
now. No community can be prosper-
ous or intelligent if shut oil from the
woild. Middle-me- n buy the produce
of its farms at half-pric- e, for the far-
mer has no means of.kriowiug tho
market value of his produce, and is
obliged to rely upon his own judgment.

Besides, where there are no mail
facilities, there 13 but little reading done
by tho people. The newspapers, tho

satisfactorily. The English larmers
;Sif,.rn,rrlv used a half ton of ground

THE IMPRACTICABLE.

A Pictnreaque Icscriptiou
ol His Peculiarities.

From tho Hancock (Ky.) Slebsengcr.

We delight in tho old-fashion-
ed

sturdy unflinching Democrat, lie is
the sovereign who has controlled with
Mich singular success the destinies of
this great country during the whole
of her fortunate existence the last
decade being excepted from the happy
era. Familiar with the traditions of
his party, he draws from them its car-
dinal principles, and advocates those
that are still pertinent, heartily and
f earlessly. Such doctrines as have ac-

complished their mission or are no
longer fitted for modern uses he lays
aside as the ancient jewels of his party
to be paraded rarely even as curious
ornaments and kept until political rev-
olution .shall develop other uses for
tiieui. fc'trong in his dcuotion to truth,
the embodiment of which he sees in
his political theory, he revolts at co:n-promk- c,

regarding it as a .sacrifice of
principle on an unholy altar, the in-

cense from which but clouds the po-
litical atmosphere until the sacrificors
may stumble on destruction. The
consistent, " imtcrrified,v determined,
earnest Democrat, is the man after
our o.vn heart.'

Bat occasionally gross exaggerations
of this excellent individual are .seen,
and the object of their creation is not
altogether obviou. If every party
needed (and po.-.ibl- y they do) a cer- -

ti'i'i l.uuiber of bubs to but at locomo- -

t:cs.thcir eminent
,
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i i
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AGKXTS 10R THE riShKATOU.
authored to act a

Th. following funtli-wo- are

g.nUf..rthe"Wir.M VmrnraTo.

(.art. W. 1). Jn.S SC.
Tiiiiit & UROTimH, Charlotte,
Jo.K L. Mookk, Shelby.

M I

)(. 1. 0. l'.oiiKHiS StO'.avilie,

ok. W, ...KK..X & Co.. Hi. J.
Hi-h..- I

ltmArK 1i.ii, i oiiBtt!" ,
--
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PROFESSIONAL CARD

Churchill &. Whiteside,
ATTORNEYS UNO COUNSELORS AT LAW,

i:rniKui-'oiMToN- , s. c.

p, a, the in aUtli.-..urlH..-
f

WILL North famlm. m tlx; M.l;i.-.-i-

t n. St.Lt,. ntidinthc District,!. mu:l
ami .Supreme Court ol thu I S.

u. . W IIITKMI'K
L. V. fill HCIItLI..

I

ai 12-t- f
'

l'l'olt'.ioiisii v aiu.
WAIf. I. :itA'l'. having'
) Ironi the Ninth, v !l utt-m- l t all l'tv- -

(

fcioiiul culls its liei KJoie. j

Dr. .Ino. W. Harris,
i - iiif t atf hti..n t u!l

Wlld.'ivo c:il!.s un.l to in.i.t a

COiitinuaiw.! of h L i' rst.il.ll.-l- i' d jra. ti". j

II. roitstiittlv on liaml 11 nno t.l'f '

puro Rt l.it otlii'O niKiitlu rl' Pit"",
N. 0.

J)r. I licks.
ii;Tin:i;i'uJii)Tox, n. c. jj

tl. pr.i.'ti. e of M. ui-ii.-

flOXTINt'KS Mi.U it'.'n . in Uu' !n i loi'--
i i

1 .1.,. n.li'i r ft.lllitli'S l'hargi-- tin..!-- 1

erato.
I

.los. L. Curstin, !

ATTOKNKV AT LAW ANDSoLIC-ITOl- l

IN I'.ANKIiUP'KJY.
KUTliKKlOK'.noN, x. v.

VTIM give his undivided atl. nli-.i- i i lh"

f T practice of his prolc.ion ia ill-- Sa- -

prnmo and I'i del al ( '"tn ts. aad w iil cllend to
ii l ii t. : . 1 1,,. . .i! t .

till rillKllii'.M rmrin'i' - ' ;

,.r u:l K.r.itv fui- tlw Seventh and
Kilith Judicial Dis-lrict- s of Nortn t'im.a.ii.

deel6

Dr. Thos. S. Duffy,
i

iONTINM:KS the rra-t:.-- o of .M-!- :

Special attention paid to I peniii"iis in
Surgery.

Ollice hours from nine o'clock, a. m., t' one
T. W (leclu

31. II. .Justice.
ATTUKNE Y AT LAW,

i:UTUKltH)UIKX, N. V.

CLAIMS collected in all parts .f the Stat.
dec 15

Drs. Kuckcr &. Tuitly,
II A VINO associate in the practice oi

Medicine in all its li"On ln upcit- -

fullv oiler their services to the public.
Thankful for past favors, they hope, by

prompt attention to all ca'N, t' merit a con-

tinuance of their established practice.
Charge moderate.
Office in the Andrew Moore House, fust

door above J. A. Miller A-- Co. janll

CIDNEY & M'AFEE,
ATTORNEYS AT L A "NY,

SIIKLI5Y, N. C.

1UACTICK in the Superior Courts of West-c-

North Carolina. inaylO-t- l

JOHN T- - BUTLEH,
I'KACTICAL

Watch and Clock Makci,
Ji:u;!,i,n:. Ac,

MJ1N ST., CHARLOTTE K. C,

DEALKU in Fince Watches and
Jewelry, Spectacles and

Watch Material, c.
Pine Watches, Clocks nnd Jewel-

ry of every description reiii-..(- l aiid
warrant) d for tw elve month.

feO Work lull ut the Yimj'.catok tiflice
will be forwarded at my expense. jnnl5

Harness Manufactory.

A. D, Farnsworth,
Loa.i.vs sToni:, x. a.

KSIM'CTPULLY informs the publiethat
--1 L lie has opened u new lliirness Shop, near
Login's Store, whe e he is to ih, all
work in his line and at prices to suit the hard
times. Oivousaeall. fe'Jl-l- v

v. r. VVu SL JO.
SHELBY, N. C,

There was a time when I was rery small,
When my whole frame was hut aa ell 1U

heigM,
Sweetly, as I recall it, tears do fall,

And therefore I recall it with delight.

I fported ia my tender mother's arms,
And rode a horseback on best fathers' knee;

Alike were sorrows, passions and alarm"?,
And gold, and Greek, and love unknown to

me.
i

Then seemed to me this world far less in size,
Likewise it sinned to me less wicked far;

Like points in ho&Tcn, I Baw the stars arise,
And longedor wings, that I might catch a

tar. .

I saw the moon behind an inland fadeftf
And thought, " Oh, were I on that ialaad

thuro ! . .

I could find out of what the moon Li made,
out how iaz&e it is, how round, and

how fair !'
Wondering, I saw Ufcd'Ssifn, thrcli western

Sink in tho ocean's golden lap at night ;

And yet, upon the morrow early rue,
And paint the eastern heaven with crimson

light.

And thought of God, the graciou?, heavenly
rather,

ho made me and that lovely sun on high,
And all those pearls of heaven, thick strung

together,
Dropped, clustering, from his hand o'er all

the sky.

With childish reverence my young lips did say'
Tlie prayer my pious mother taught me ;

"Oh, gentle Gol! Oh, iet ue strive always
Still to be wise, and good, and follow Thee!"

So prayed I for my father and my mother,
And lor my Miter, trnd for all the town,

Tie-'kin- 1 kne v net, and the beggar brother,
Who. b; nt with age, went sighing up and

TLvy rUhr-l-tho llythc days tf boyhood
I'eruhca,

And al! tho ghilnws, all tho peare I knew !

Now I hvc but their memory, fondly cher-
ished.

G'jd! iaay I never, never los" tht too!

The Unfinished Prayer.'
Nw I liv m?" it I'.T.vllxig,
" Lav me. iirTied the tiny lias

'f "y daughter, kneeling, bending,
0 t:' 1,rr !jlJ'"1 ,in--

cr t'l'8- -

iowa to fi-oj- ''To pl.;op' fhe murmured,
And tho cariv he;id (!roorei low ;

" 1 ps-a- the Lord "1 jrently a.llL-d- , ,
i ou can tay it all, 1 know.

" Pray tr.e Lord" tho words nine faintly,
1 aiiitci Mill ' Ify soul to k. t p ;"

Then the tiny lind fairly nodd'd
Axel the child was faist ssleeji.

lnt the dewy eyes htlf opn'd,
When I eUspvd hrr to ray hrcrv-t- ,

An.l the di ur voice softly whiiier"d,
" Mamma, God knows tho lest."

V anted A Hoy with Ten
Points.

1- trkf . a !- -. o,i t4. .i

K.r.Mit It'! Aeivo fith Tn lnfvi- -

ous ; cth Obedient ; 7th Steady ;

Jth Obliging ; 9th Polite ; 10th
Neat.

Qae thousand first rate placos are
,Kn for one thousmd bovs who come

u t tjie standard. Each bov consult
,,, taste as to tho kind of business he
. nnier. Tl lden nr--a v..,lflw. in...t i .j

i- -i f w revery Kiua oi occupation. Alany oi
thm are already filled bv boys who
lack some of the most important
points, but thoy will soon bo vacant.
Ono of them is iu an office not far
from where wo write. Tho lad who
has this situation is losing his first
point. Ho likes to attend the circus
and theatre. This costs more money
than he can afford, but somehow he
manages to bo there frequently. I lis
employers are quietly watching to learn
how he go-- so much money for these
extra purposes, and they will soon dis-

cover a leak in their money drawer,
and will detect the dishonest boy, and
his place will bo ready for some one
who is now getting ready for it by ob-
serving point No. 1. and bv bein?
truthful in all his ways. Some situa-
tions will soon be vacant because tho
bovs havo been poisoned bv reading
bad books Such as they would not
daro to show their fathers, and be
ashamed to havo their mothers see.
The impure thoughts suggested by
these books will lead to vicious acts,
the boys thus indulging will be ruined,
and their places must be filled. Who
w ill be ready for one .f the vacancies?
Distinguished lawyers, useful minis-
ters, skilful physicians, successful mer-
chants, and practical ariizans must
soon leave their places for some one
else to fill. Ono by ono they are redu-
ced to death.

Mind your ten points boys ; they
will prepare you to step into vacancies
in tho front ranks. Every man who
wants to employ a boy is looking for
you if you havo the points. Do not
fear you will ba overlooked. A young
person haviug these qualifications, will
shine out as plainly as tha brightest
star at "he midaiarht hour. We have
named ten points that will go toward
making the character of a successful
boy that can easily be remembered.
You can imagino one on each finger
aud thumb on each hand, and so keep
theia in mind ; they will be worth more
than diamond rings, aud you will never
be ashamed to show your hand.

T T) -- A ..1 TIT TTin os receuuj .urs. parting- -
ton, her brother and litLo
all died suddenly. Her husband and
a Mr. Dumply are suspected of havin
poisoned them, and have. been arrested.
The case occasions considerable excite-
ment.

Tho Prcf Shut estimates that there
are printed in the States and Territories
512 daily and 4, 425 weekly newspa-
pers. Tho number of monthly publi-
cations is '277. Total

Thc American Presbyteri-
ans and the Roman Coun-
cil. 4

from the New York Tribune.

The two General Assemblies of tho
Presbyterian Church of the United
States w hich met in this., city last May
commissioned their moderators to draft
a reply to the Pope's intitation to all
Protestants to embrace th opportunity
afforded by the approach; ng Council to
return to communion wit l the Roman
Church. This reply has just been made
public. It sets out by declaring that
the Presbyterians are not heretics, be-

cause they receive all the dc ?friies con-
tained in the Apostle's C; e.ed and set
forth by the first six genial councils.
Neither are they 8clu-.inc.tj- for they
believe in the true Catholic unity, re-
cognize as members of the visible
Church all w ho profess the true religion,
and are willing to maintain communion
with them provided they do not exact
as a condition tho profession or perfor-
mance of anything contrary to the
Word of Gol. They cannot consent,
however, to participate in the delibera-
tions of the Council or unite with the
Pope's invitations, because they hold
tho following principles which the
Church of Home condemns: 1. That
the Bible is only the rule of faith- - 2.
The light of private judgment. .'1.

The universal priesthood of believers
I. That the Apostlesnip is not perpetu-
al, that modern pi elates have no au-

thority to teaoh or rule the Church, aud
. . .i i i i ( i i iilmat tllo l,isop oi Lome nas no valid
claim t) supremacy, jurist aiono iicwj ,

the liead of tiio Church. " As the
Church of Home," continues tie; rejdy,
"excommunicates all tiiese who pro
fess the principles above eaumerated ;

as W'4 regard taes. piinciples t ot
vital impoi tauco, and intend to assert
tiii'ia more earnestly than ever; as Cod j

uii tears to have ttiveii His seal and j

sanction to thes principles bv making
the countries where they arc" held the :

leaders of civilization the most emi-
nent for liberty, order, intelligence,
and all forms of private and socia
prosperity it is evident that the bur- -

rier between us a d you is, at present,
iiisiu-mjuntal.'!.- " ino document alo ;

eontair.s a temperate protest against the
doctrines of transul;tan!iatioii and i.ho j

saeriliee of the mass, the side ration of j

t'ne ho.:t, the power of judicial absolu- -

tion, the grace of orders, purgatory, j

the worship of the Yirgin 'daryand td'
images, mo in . rsT;--- ; t!i
doctr no of reservu and of i:tio licit
faith, and the cou.sequr. ie of witi;- -

holding the Scriptures from tic people.
ixc., ani couc.U'ies as i )iiows : " n noo
lovaltv to Chr st, obedieu :n to the llo- -

ly scripture, eousistont rep:jet lor tne
early Councils of tho Church, and the j

firm belief that jmre religion is the
foundation of all human society,' com- -

pel us to withdraw from fellowship
with the Church of Pome; we, never.
theless, desire to live in charity with all j

men. Wo love all who love our Lord
Jesus Christ in sincerity. We cordially
recognize as Christian brrthrenall who
worship, trust and serve Him as their
God and Saviour according to the in-

spired word. Aud we hopn to bo uni-

ted in heaven with all whe' unite with
us on earth, in saying, ' Unto Him who
loved us, and washed us from our sins
in His own blood, and hath made us
kings and priests unto God, to Him bo
glory and dominion forever and ever.
Amen. Pev. i. h.

" Signed in behalf of the two Gen-
eral Assemblies of the Presbyterian
Church in the United States of Amer-
ica."

M. W. J vcobcs, )
Aerators.' Pir. II. Fowleu,

Hail Soys 3Iake Had 3Ien.
Many years ago, a little boy livol in

ancient liome, who was very cruel to
harmless aninnls. lie delighted to
torture and kill flies, and would pursue
the little ereatires hour alter hour
with a pin to pierce them through, aud
see them flutter and die in agony. Do
you think that a hoy so cruel became
a kind, loving man 't '.Not ho. As he
grow older, ho exhibited the same cruel
disposition toward nen. At last he
was made emperor of Home, and then
hi3 cruelty advanced it a fearful rate.
This man was the boo iy Nero, who
killed hia own wife, ail ordered his
mother to bo assassinated. Nor was
thia all. Ho delightul so much in
cruel things, that ho irdered the city
to be set on lire just .to see how it
would look. And whci it was burn-
ing, ho seated, himscf upon a high
tower, and sang and p'ayed ur-o- his
lvre. Was this stranje ? Is not a

' cruel boy likely to bcomo a cruel
I man? Killing men in manhood is only
! a further development f killing flies

in childhood.
An aed sea cay.fctm, vho had snent

a lonir life uj.on oeoau, said to a
lady, " On snv'ooard, 1 can teil in a
very short ti1"0 what any sailor was in

his boyhood " It was because the
boy i-- i fa-,-er to the man." He adle". :

" I ii;ivariably that a bal sailor is
ma(p out of a bad boy." When he
sr a reckless, profane, vicious " son
A tho deep," he at once concluded
that he was little better when a lad.
Now this is just what might be expect-- .
ed. It is just what is seen in other
things. Poor wool or cotton makes
poor cloth. Poor cloth makes a poor
coat. Poor farms produce poor crops.
Poor timber makes a poor house.
And so wicked children make wicked
men and women. Jfo?f.rJ9 Trc.wry.

Wo ier acre, to grow a single crop,

but thev have found by dissolving

two hundred pounds of bones in acid,
nf filtv tor cent, o.i the price

of the bones, (making tho whole cost
equal to that of throe hundred lbs. ot

bones,) that it will produ- - e the same
otr--ct at an outlay of only thirty per

jcent. on that of the former mod tho
litter method irivinj them tho means
of returning the same amount of man-

ure to tho land the next year, as the
former did, by producing tho samo
amount of hay, turnips and otlur for-ne-- n

to feed tdock.
Now, admitting that it will pay to

grow pea and clover, to be turned un-- j

der as fertilizers, the following quos-- ;

tioiis arise : At what time should they
be turned under, to insure the greatest
benefit ? W"i;!d it pay better to feed

them oil' the land than to cover them
with !i rtlnw. and what do thev loe bv
.Irvnw before belli'' turned UllderV

..; tl.() ,,Uestioii ol soluble
inM,hi!,l,. is inv.dved. 1

. . , ! , .l..!,,,
manures as bfii!gth' most economical.
1 ii v ie vines and will 30( n be- -

ronie soluble.
!

1 will gue you my practice. It is
one that will p.iv, altiiotigh 1 will not

.say mat it is u;e ucm. l usi, m-c- j

your land in good heart ; let the held
llhat you intend t sow poa on remain
fallow, until you lay by your corn say
from the first to twentieth of July.
You vviil then have a large growth of;
.,r(.011 weeds to turn under, fcftart vour
t?ani! wita trnou turn plows, running
oil' the lands as neaily k vel as you can,
and "i round and round uatil that "land

'or cut is filliped. !tart the pea drop- - i

per niter every third plow, and the
hand with the manure after tho pea
dropper. Drop the manure within
four inches of tho peas. If von lirnl j

tho peas will make irem 7 to lo huh- - '

,

pt r .. M turn stock in upon them, I

plaellig in aait'S over Uie heid, to
cau.-- e tho n:o .t of the iiiauaio to be
dret.i.e on tl:j li'-- i 1. Theu invest alii
the i.rotit ai l'reiu feeding .stuck on i

the ii'-bi- , in U'lies and Peruvian

this sv:ein will i ay. 1 liuve adoi.ted
it with both w heat and cotton, with
trood success. If the peas fail to frujt, j

turn them tinder whilst green
Srcu id J'I'in Plant peas tho first of

vpiii, sumo as alove ; tam under be-
fore the steins become very woody, and
plant and raunure a second crop at tiio
same time that you are turning under
tho lirst crop of vines, and treat the
.s((oiid cron us vnu did tli. tirt TJ,

. . , 4i .
- r- - "

uinouiit of bolublo vegetable mold you
can accumulate Willi tho leatt coat.

Yery tiuly, yours,
D.VVlO DiCKSON.

N. 15. I prefer peas planted an 1

cultivated on a level, both for tho laud
and crop, und for bowing small grain
Uiter tue pea crop.

Uravudo A nicile,s let-
ter.

A forrespondeiit of tli3 YYarrensburg,
Mo. Nmttlurd states that a man named
'I. P. Chapman miieiilo in

t,u ""niM pa:; (,f Grover townsin,,,
on uie loin instant, by shooting him-
self. It seems that Chapman had kill-
ed a man in Illinois last month, after
wmen no viMted a sister in Lafav,'etto
...n,.t.. . I ...--"""ij jjviuiniig lil;u oilieers were
hunting fur 1dm, he fled to the place

( where lie killed himself ralhcr than be
;im'"- - 'Jdiu following i a copy of a'Mter written before his death, which
WU! ll,""d iastened to clothing :

l'MK lharriiKK and .Sivn.R: I Kuat
toy sell to drop you a few lines for the

;iast. I don t w a jit you to grieve after
jne, i i-

- 1 w ill be better oif than to have
ithem d s b after mo to take me.
jl had sooner die a thousand times
rather than let them catch mo alive,

j Jell mother and Sarah and Angy andlJi.a and Newt all good-bv- o for mo.
J don t w ant tlo.iw .. c.

i T. Il l, .. .
1 .. niter me.

:T uv 1 am ilomg. I would
,lhu 10 ... .seo you all a-- ai I 4out uitiu ia

i no chance without letting them take

i
e unie tiolhes I have on : don't

change nothing.
Maiilox-- P. Chapman.

1 shot him on the 10th day of August,'09. Nobodv knew nnvth
but nio, and I tliil nit ifIN'. .nueen miuutos before I done it. but 1
would do it again. Good-by- e to all.

September Cth, 1 b'G9.
ell, Juo, I want you to come and

get mo a3 soon as vou ord. tin's. T

i Doast of it.
M L ClIATM IN.I 1 frcd bully thi;j morning.

v-ii- seateu in a cuair iastened to the.
wall by means of staples. Thero were
hand cuffs round his wrists, which
were connected by aa 18-in- ch chain
which also passed to a holdfast in the
wall. There was also an anklet of iron
under the chair attached to a staple in
the wall. Fastened in that way, it was
difficult for a man to stand upright.
In tho bed room was an anklet fastened
to the bed post by a cord, also another
handcuff padded by rags. In tho closet .

in the yard was, close to the floor, a
staple with iron chain attached. Wilde's
wrists were discolored, also his legs and
arms and ankles. There was also an un-teduc- ed

discolration of the left arm and
a fracture of the thumb bono. Wilde,
had been in the asylum sine? that time, '

and had conducted himself in aharmless
and childish way. At first he could
not give his own name, out lately he
had answered questions more freely,
aid his understanding had improved.
He did not require any mechanical re-

straint. Superintendent Hag ue corrob-
orated. Mr. Brown proved, that, de-
fendant's house was not licensed as an .

asylum, and Miss Green, Leicester,'
declared that she was a relative, and
that Black had received 12. 10s a"
quarter for the maintenance of Wilde.
Accused reserved his defence, and was
committed for trial at the Assizes.

linried Alive.
A terrible story, reported from' Agen,

and nttested both by a doctor and by
the Dmetour ties Pompcs Fun brep,
shows that fears of premature burial
in Franco are not unfounded, in conse-
quence of the law commanding inter-
ment within twouty-fou- r hours after
death. A young lady of Agen died
abo .t a year ugo, and was buried in
the cemetry of Sainte Foi. A few daysi
since her mother also expired, hav ng
before her death expressed a wish to
repose in tho samo coffin with her
daughter. A largo coffin was accord-
ingly constructed to contain the two
corpses, and the body' of tho young
lady was exhumed .It was then discov-
ered that tho winding-she- et had been
torn open, and tho right hand which
was disengaged from its folds, was
deeply marked with bites. On tho lid
of t he coffin were some marks mad e with
the crucifix which lay on her broast,
and the w hole circumstances of the case
left no doubt that the unfortunate yoimg
lady had b ?en a victim to tho horrors of
premature burial. Intense excitement
prevails in tho neighborhood, and an
official inquiry is to be made oa tho
subject.

A Negko Verdtct. In Alabama not
long since, they tried a fellow for steal-
ing hogs. The jury, after hearing the
testimony, retired to the woods to piake
up their verdict. In a short time thoy
returned with a verdict of "Guilty of
hog stealin' in the fust degree." The
Judge told thom that thoy should have
assessed tho value of hogs ; that thero
was uo degree in stealing; and that
they must return and bring the ver-
dict in "proper form." After 6om
deliberation, old Tim Turpin proposed
to vaito out the verdict, and they re
turned to the court house, Old Tim ban-do- d

the verdict to the chirk, and the
clerk read as follows : "We, the jury,
pusillanormously doth find the defen-
dant guilty in tho sum of one dollar
and a half in favor of the hogs."

Two of the clerks employed in the
silk department of A. T. Stewart & Co.'s
wholesale store, iu Now York, havo
been arrested on a charge of having
committed a 6eries of extensive larce-
nies. A duplicate pass-stam- p used In
the for the outgoing parcels wus
found iu their possession.

A Peris letter says that "when nor-tens- e
died she gave the engagement

ring of her mother, Empress Josephine,
to her son, tho present Emperor ot
France, making it a condition that he
should never put it on another hand
than that of the futuro Empress of the
Fronch. Tho request was obeyed, an I
Eugenie owns the ring."

A recent railway accident in England
was caused by the color blindness of
the engineer who could not tell the red
light from the green light.

The first lesson of wisdom may be
learned from the blind, who never take
a step till they have first felt the ground
before them. - - n H

To-morro- w is the day on which, idle
men work and fools reform. . .

BiiHaeas neglected i businesa loot.

great disseminators of information,
cannot reach the people, and ignorance
of tho events of the day must uecessa
rily be the consequence.

Another important subject to be con-
sidered is the effect upon immigration.
No class of citizens is so particular
about having good mail facilities as the
immigrant, it is but natural that per-
sons leaving the homo of their child-
hood, to abide in a strange country
should wish to be so situated aa to be
able to receive communications from
the home they have left. It is the
thing which does most to make them
contented with their now condition and
to render them permanent citizens.
Thus, one of the first inquiries of the
immigiant regarding the locality in
which he thinks of settling is rejvird- -

ing its mail faeilit es. If they are
good, he is easily induced to overlook
ether things that he may not quite
like. If they uro bud, the difficulties
are magnified to him. If Ihei'e are
none, the chances are riir.ety-uin- o out
of a hundred that ho will never locate
in such a neglected community.

Tho groat need of North Carolina is
immigration. Everv inducement is
being offered to immigrants, . that the
great natural resources of our Slate
mav be developed andbclome a source
of prosperity to our paople. Oar suc-
cess has not thus far been great, owing
much, perhaps, to the unsettled politi-
cal condition of th South, and the fre-

quent reports of de.ds of violence, and
much to tho-- want of msil communica-
tion with the rest f th woill. ha- -
miarrauts as a rrcneral thinir, settle in
tho eouutiy and iu the thinly populated
portions of a State. Ileuco they de-

pend for comf'oit and news upon the
mails. If there are no mails they will
not remain. Hence our people should
spare no effort to have our discontinued
mail routes botii to benefit
themselves and to encourage immigra-
tion.

Sometime last winter a resolution
passed both houses of the legislature,
instructing our Representatives in Con-

gress to use every effort to have tho
discontinued mail routes in this State

.We do not know whether
our Representatives made the required
" elforts," but it is certain that vorv
little has been done towards giving tho
State decent mail facilities. Wo hopo
that this serious fault will bo remedied
and that we shall soon havo our fair
proportion of mail routes aud post of-

fices. Standard.

Mr. George William Curtis declines
the nomination of the republican party
of New York for secretary of State.

m -

Some sacriligiou3 wretch stole the
Bible from tho ptdpit of tho Baptist
church, in Macon, Ga., a few days ago.

The treaty between the United States
and Hesse Darmstadt has been official-
ly proclaimed. It regulates citizenship
as with tho North German Confedera-
tion, on the basis of naturalization.

It is rumored that Gen. Banks i3 tho
author of tho Cuban constitution pub-
lished in May, having drawn it up for
tho Cuban leaders.

The radical threaten that if Ex-Preside- nt

Andrew Johnson is elected
United States Senator by the Legisla-
ture of Tennessee, the Senate will re-
fuse to admit him on the grounds of
" disloyalty."

Barnum has written another book.
It is entitled " Struggles and Triumphs
or Forty Years' Recollections cf P. T.
Barnum, Written by Himself."

The Intornal Revenue Department
has been recently bringing its judicial
light to bear on hog killing, and de
cides it to bo " manufacturing,'
and, of course, subject to tax

Senator Wilson contemplates intro-
ducing a bill at the next session of Con-
gress to stop the operations of gold
gamblers in Wall street. He designs

j tQ mako it R rf tQ 0r
; ,t.a J1nJnmnntin
is actually delivered.

Count Couchuer de Carell, wife and
pon, from Paris, are making a tour
through Virginia. It is said the Count
will visit General Ie at Lexington.

Mr. Lorillard, the fine cut tobacco
man ot New York, who owns the yacht
Meteor, has challenged the English

'yachts to an ocean raco for S",n00.

i.ocoiu-.mves-
, iioveer, may re Moppeu j

more ellectu.illy and certainly more
in other wavs; as

may be checked in, re ure!y a. id
bv oilier means loa.i itiC'se

the !m;i.:Ctlcah!e Iiom.nr it is ex'.-..;-
,

M t iv ue . (i. est to if .1. toidd o:d"
I

-- to; afu r ix or ev-.-:- ) iVil .ll e- -

ion ia scar, 'i el t i)r.iia..L , opt. 11 il.S
cye io tlie fact that many have ile- -

..eiiets. am: :wu jor'. a:i .win tee n
. . ... ... .

ni;-- . arot.mi mm iiu:re:;iie
.I.-- . the go, iij could avoivl many a
ro.igh campaign. In fact, if to-da- y the j

democracy dipeiulcd on " life-- j
long 1 Vaiocrals " her .star would sooi. i

I

he in hopeless, eternal eclli ln i

those ;.nio;ig t!ie wooi-die- d " wiio
deiiiand tne pedigree f everv apidi- -

a

cant tor :.din:io;i to the party :o t::ai
much towards injuring it s.sbjeclio!i.
The Democracy is no longer :i monarch
enthroned, dispensing favors where sh?
U!'!. and tr.ciNtM'; w!)f)in s'if will:
,,,!t a im- - lonary malting piosji ves.
and too minv are vet t: iw uriv. lo ro- -

eo L!i:ie the tel.
lii.'-e- . llio i rvief ! ill: TJcinocr.it,

ol i r own Mate al least. overlooks
o:ne other facts cip.allv patent, lie

that. Kentucky alone
caiioot cone with the l'adical party.
and is the same man w ho shouted ti i

umphaiitly after the last Gubernatorial
election " t!ic country's safe Steve-i-

son's elected !"' lie never feels sure
he is rignt unless he olittor.s witn toe
llcpublican.s totally and in the minut-o- t

details, and to him truth itself, if
fut reached by his enemy, seems hate-
ful. Now this plan of living away at
the enemy whenever and wherever he
appears is easy and attractive, but not
alw ays judicious. This sort of a Dem-
ocrat is not unlike his opposite, the
pioneer lladu:al, in his total abandon
ment to his side of the negro question.
In every! hing relating to Cutt'ee he
sees a " stepping stone " to negro
equality, and even forgetting that the
'negro testimony' question is purely

judicial, he is ready to "readout " of
the party anybody who refuses to see,
as he does, its absolute identity with
negro suffrage. In fact, those who
ditfer with him, even minutely, in any
regard are political spies who deserve
to be hung, but, by a merciful conces-
sion on hi-- , put, may only be "drum-
med out" of the party. This individ-
ual in Tcunes-- i e would support Coy.
Harris for Senator with a certainty of
defeat, rather than Andy John-a- with
the assurance of victory. Ilo only
goes half wav in learning to " laoor
and to wait." In short, he mistakes
prejudices for prin- ipies, ignores fact-- ,
struggles for impossibilities, revels in j

political platitudes, has a remedy for j

every political evil generally the j

ame for all foretells political results i

with the in"st absolute confidence.
and. w hctlier correctly or not, is al-

ways ready to exclaim, "J told you
so i"

Ilk firmness of purpose and unyield-
ing devotion to his party, however,
are to be admired, and a few of his
kind may possibly do well in it.-- , ranks
as faithful sentinels, but it ia to !e
hoped that he is neither growing
" more so " nor " more numerous,"
for too great a " meanness " of him
mh'ht be fatal to Democracy.

Mr. r.itdey writ s to the Tribune
of a talk with Carlyle that the Inter
de-cante- d on the conditio:; of Aineai-c- a

in terms less remarkable for flattery
than force. As sure as the Lord
reigns," said he, " you are ruhi-n-g

down to hell uilh desperate velocity
I iki cpinn r m - tit it I.'1 ti iw rwf rw

session of your country, and nothing

v . 99 ,i i : 1

vmno trh it cm-iiloc- iintoc o -1
v.' v J v asa w iiotV'7j ,irim- -

Dinnm": witn material nre an
stone, but the wide, welte -- 'g fiery

chaos of corruption in Xv f' and

the misrule of the peorv. .
e r'c :

publiethat! Englar' lo"
the bnnk 'train, nnd is even r'V'1 of

the infernal precVtc' ctc'' ctc- - 1

IV l"rrr m Liquor of me: 1 can't see it in that way, for

examine their fargo stock.r o tV &hf 1 V h;iU! ll to bl,!lst over 5 I bave'L. S 11 too much sand about me for
TillWQVQ ? tacm stletdl my and haveliUWdie. it to boast over. Well, Joe, I want

T ir 'T J'rolaitd- - t my old Mand ini?'011.10 Come ai1,1 Ret n and bury me
Tinwa,r ,urni6U tUo l,uUic witl

havo poured the. services of a No. 1 work-man, enabling me to fill all orders
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